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HULU dUKIAL KHt

AI JERSEY GRAVE

Forty in Robes and Hoods
Amaze Mourners by Sudden

L Appearance.

After .the burial .cercmoplca, 200
persons wero slowly leaving the
grave of Harry S. Tomer, In thu
Rldgclawn Cemetery) Delawanna, N.
J., yesterday afternoon, when 40

masked figures clad In the whlto
robes and hoods of the Ku Klux
Klan appeared from a hollow In the
far end of the cemetery.

Silently they marched slnglo file
toward' the grave as tho amazed
mourners stood back. The leador,
in an elaborately decorated robe, was
followed by a color-bear- carrying
a large American flag and two mem-

bers supporting a cross of red roses.
Surrounding the grave, they stooa
with bowed heads while the Klan
ritual was read by the King Kleagle.

For a moment all was quiet. Then
a sign from tho leader and tho

white-clothe- d Klansmen knelt as a
prayer was offered. White carna
tlons, carried by each of the men,
were dropped into tho grave.

Tho 40 Klansmen arose and silent-
ly inarched away in single file and

vanished over tho top of tho htll

men and they sped toward Kuthor-for- d,

N. J.
Jlr. Tomer, forty, of Carlstadt, N.

J was a lineman for tho Now Jor-Bo- y

Public Sorvlco Corporation. Last
Monday morning ho was electrocuted
while working on strcot lino wires at
Lyndhurst.

DR. ALLEN HEADS MASONS
IN CLOSE FIGHT WITH NOLL.

Chart M. While of The Xevr York
World Club WlthdraiTB a Can-dliln- lr

Oilier O III err n.

ATLANTIC CtTT. N. J.. May 26.

After c three-cornere- d contest Dr. Hi
Melvln Allen of Reading, x'a., wu elect-
ed President of the National Lcaguo of
Masonic Clubs at Its annual convention
anil frolic here.

The fight was between Dr. Allen, Will-
iam K. Noll, President of the Police
Square Club of New York, and J. L.
Wllkco cf Jacksonville. Kla. Charles
M. White. President of the New York
Wor!cl Masonic Club, who had been
boosted Icr the Presidency, withdrew
from th'i tace and threw his support to
Noll, who was defeated by a narrow
margin. .

The othc;r olfleers "Iected were yllltam
P. Noll, Vice Prtsldcnt. and Edward A.
McKlnnon, Secretary-Treasure- r, The
National Advisory Board, which Is to
succeed the Regional Directors, will be
composod of J. Wilson, New Jersey:
W. V. Terhune, Massachusetts; L,. H,
Troutman, District of Columbia: W.
Margetts. New York; J. L. Wilkes. Flor-lda- t-

C. D. Ugelston, Connecticut, and
It. I. Craig, Michigan. The next con-
vention will bo held In Boston.

A MIT IX THE Cl.Ot'ns.
fKrom the Houston Post.)i

Stoxons Well, there's one bill that
Congress will never be asked to pass.

Bonds What Is it?
SStoxons An old age pension for wom-

en. They'll never admit their age.

FOURTEENTH STREET
FounJcJ 1827
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VICTORY IN OREGON

FOR LEGISLATURE

Lost Gubernatorial Fight in

Close and Bitter Campaign
Throughout State.

PORTLAND, Ore, May 26 The
effort of tho Ku Klux Klan and Its
allied "patriotic societies" In the
Oregon Republican prlmarlps to nom-Inat- o

Charles Hall for Governor and
to name other candidates for State
offices undoubtedly was the bitterest
and closest political campaign ever
witnessed In the State.

tho Klan and
patriotic societies lost tho Guberna-
torial raco by a narrow margin, can-

didates for tho Legislature In most of

the Western Oregon counties which
were Indorsed by these organizations
wero nominated, and now adherents
of these forces are claiming a virtual
victory.

Throughout the primary campaign

tho Klan pursued an Intensive "edu-

cational" battle, emphasizing tho need
of "real patriots" for office. It was
argued that American-bor- n Protest-
ants were tho best fitted, and on this
basis tho Klan put up complete State
and county tickets In Multnomah
County, the metropolitan centre of tho
State, and centred Its fight here.

For vp1r prior to Election Day tho

WEST OF FIFTH AVE.

MEN'S SUITS
Specially Priced for Decoration Day

Men's Suits
31.50

New sty les, fabrics and colors are featured in these specially
priced suits. There is a wide selection of sports models, in-
cluding the popular " Golfer, "and others for business wear.
In tweeds, cassimeres, cheviots, flannels, finished and unfin-
ished worsteds and serges. Single and double breasted.
Checks, stripes, mixtures and plain colors. Sizes 34 to 44,
regulars, stouts, longs end shorts. A COMPLETE LINE
OF HIGH GRADE STANDARD BLUE SERGE SUITS
INCLUDED AT THIS PRICE.

Men's
Special

wear
22.50

Suits

All-Wo- ol suits various wanted models for young men, in-
cluding golf and sports as well as conservative models well

smade--wi- de range of patterns light, medium and dark
shades various mixtures, stripes and checks, including
tweed. Sizes 34 to 44, regulars and stouts.

Men's Shirts
Were $1.95

Woven madras shirts that are full cut and carefully made
and finished. A large assortment ofpatterns and designs,
including some silk stripes. Made with non-shrinkab- le neck-
bands and finished with ocean pearl buttons. All sizes.

For Decoration Day

Men's Straw Hats
1.95

Value $2.50
Quite time for you to have your straw hat! And it's an easy
purchase when such a godd one comes at such a low price.
All kinds, including your favorite.

Better Grade Hats
2.75, 3.50, 4.50 and 6.50

SEE PAGES 12 AND 35 FOR OTHER HF.ARN ADVERTISING

THE EVENING WORLD, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1922.

Although

Klan put on a series of lectures In tho
larger cities, bringing In propagan-
dists from Eastern Slates for IhlH pur
pose. In Portland tho Municipal Au
ditorium was obtained for staging
theso lectures, nlthough vigorous pro-
test was made by nntl-Kli- in forces.

Heated attacks on tho Catholic
Church, In which thoj people wero
told that the Church of Romo consti-
tuted a drlect menace to American
liberties, wrought up an Intense feel-
ing In Portland and elsewhere where
the lectures were given.

Catholics and Jews became alarmed,- -

and persons allied with neither tho
Klan nor the two former also voiced
protest against the Klan's activities.
Klan ceremonials, In which thousands
wore Initiated Into tho "Invlslblo Em- -
plre," were held In tho Municipal
Auditorium In Portland. Whlto- -
robed and masked figures stalked the
streets at frequent Intervals.

Masked Klansmen on tho Sunday
preceding tho primary posted them
selves at the churches In Portland,
giving out statements- - of tbo Klan's
alms. .

In Southern Oregon several attacks
upon citizens were mado by masked
men, but denial that the Klan had
authorized such attacks was made.

DAIRY COW IS VICTORIOUS.

WASHINGTON. May 26. The Amer
ican dairy cow was accredited yesterday
with a victory when the IIouso passed
the Volet Pure Milk Dill by a voto of
256 to 40.

Speakers had assailed the "cocoanut
cow." or milks filled with cocoanut oil,
us dangerous to Its consumers.

FOURTEENTH STREET
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Worsted

piece navy,
brown and green
black, oxford, with con-

trasting cnlor pluin
btilclicd with
worsted

Other styles, including Cali-

fornia and two

Bathing Belts-w- hite

Sateen

made with

diih size.

5.00
diih size.

6.00

qt. diih size
10.00

The measure noes next tho Senate.
would prohibit and ex-

port tr.illlc alt "oiled" similar
evaporated milk. Dairymen

and others tho agricultural bloc sup-
ported the measure. Eleven States havo
passed similar laws. Tficso
States aro New York, Ohio, Wisconsin,
Now Jersey, Maryland, Connecticut,
F)orldn, Utah, California and
Oregon,

Flva hundred and twenty-thre- e State
and National organization! women
and farmers urged th. legislation.

Founded 1SS7

Fhtits of
Garden

The
vegetables fresh from

gardens of
Mother Earth make 'the
best of warm
foods. as

when served with

Eddijs
oujjmousa

MADE U.S.A.,
Al Graters and Delicatessen Store

Prithird, 327 Spring St., N. y.

H EAMM
WEST OF AVE.

Suggestions for
The Sportsman's

Holiday Outing!
Prices afford savings which give special
pleasure man's vacation shopping.

FOR SUMMER WEAR
Men's Two-Piec- e Summer Suits
Of fine and and tailoring

of an excellence that shows in service no less than style,
and arc perfectly adapted to the sports- -

s needs a variety ot best new A. JSizes to

Men's Wool Mixed Golf Hose brown nnd green
heather mixtures also plain gray $1.50. .

THE BEACH
Men's

Pure
Bathing Suits

Two models
heather:

etc.,
stripes or

Special 2.f0
piece

models.. 3.42 to '1.95
Men's

35
Bathing Suit Bags-guara- nteed

waterproof
"Jiffy-Loc- k"

1.15

1 or 6

2 or

4 or
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wholesome green

the old

weather
Delicious nour-
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FOR THE BASE-

BALL FAN

First Baseman's
Mitts

Professional model lnccd all

around famous make
value $4.50 3.25

Official League Baseball
hoiscliidc cover guaranteed
two full games-w- ere

81.45 1.05

See Paces 12 and 35 for Other Hearn Advertising
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Mixture in one end; ice
in the other; then let
stand 30 minutes.
Presto you have ice
cream.

The Auto Vacuum
Ice Cream Freezer

Without any effort on your
part, it freezes your cream hard
and smooth in 30 short minutes.
No salt seeps into the cream;
and not a thing in the Freezer
can get out of order. It is the
simplest and most sanitary
freezer made.

(.Sixth Floor)

Demonstration is in Progress on the Sixth VIqi.

Charge Purchases appear on bills rendered July 1st.

lames McCreery & Co.

Mill STREET

rEnfliFloor 15W34Sti
(BETWEEN FIFTH AVE. AND BROADWAY, OPP. WALDORF HOTEL)

jj
One

The stocks of two
more nationally
famous makers are
now added to the
already big pur-
chases from six
other prominent
Rochester, New
York and Balti-
more clothing
manufacturers.

"JUNIOR"

Str iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHs?'- -

Spring Suits With 1 & 2,
of ;

Pants
For Men and Young Men, in Sack and Sport Models

That Were Made to Retail at

$35 $40 and 45
Regulars Shorts Stouts Longs All Sizes. Alterations Free

April and May, with their frigid coolness, had disastrous effect on Spring
selling among manufacturers generally. This caused wholesale cancellations'
among retailers, putting the manufacturers into the position of finding
market at any cost. Realizing that our tremendous outlet offered them
channel of speedy distribution, we were offered, and bought at big reduction,
thousands of high-g- r de Suits, enabling us to place them on sale at ONE
PRICE $25 saving you up to $20

Blue Serges, Worsteds, Cheviots, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Etc--
In this enormous collection of Garments you will find every conceiv-
able effect in 1, 2, 3 and 4 button single and double-breaste- d sport and
sack models, from the most extreme to the most conservative styles.
Pencil Stripes, Chalk Lines, Overplaids, Club Checks, Silk Mixtures.
Light and dark colors to suit every taste and meet every fancy.

An Added Feature! 1100 Suits at
Purchased by us this week from nationally .famous maker of
exclusive clothes.

SACK AND SPORT MODELS, INCLUDING
4-Pie- ce Golf Suits SS 'kxS k SI I S reS

These Suits Were Retail at $60 and $65
They are the finest examples of ready-to-we- ar tailoring produced in America. Light and
dark colors in the choicest domestic foreign fabrics. All sizes.
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lAT" feLth Between Fifth Avenuo and Broadway.
VJ1 Opposite Waldorf Hotel' I

Store: Entire 2d Floor 807-81- 3 Broad St.

STORES ALSO IN PHILADELPHIA AND BUFFALO.

Pairs

Made'to

NEWARK

REAL ESTATE ADS. FOR

The Sunday World Real Estate Section
MUST BE IN THfc WUKLD UWlCfi litrUKt rKlUAi.

CIRCULATION OVER 600,000
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